INTRODUCTION {#cesec10}
============

Superior labral lesions are common in the athletic population, especially in athletes who perform throwing movements. The first description of labral lesions in the upper region of the glenoid was made by Andrews et al[@bib1] and later described by Snyder et al[@bib2] with the term SLAP (superior labrum anterior and posterior), characterized by a partial avulsion of the glenoid labrum in its superior aspect starting posteriorly and extending anteriorly, possibly affecting the insertion of the long head of the biceps. Such lesions are characterized by pain and instability that affect the performance of athletes[@bib3]. Funk and Snow[@bib4] evaluated the SLAP lesions in 51 rugby players, diagnosed by arthroscopy, noting an incidence of 35% in the population studied. Similarly, Kampa and Clasper[@bib5] observed a 38.6% incidence of SLAP lesions in the military population of the United States.

Although the mechanism of injury is still not entirely clear, there are currently two theories: 1) falls on the upper limb with the shoulder in abduction and flexion, resulting in the impingement of the humeral head against the insertion of the biceps and superior labrum[@bib2] and 2) injuries resulting from repetitive throwing activities in which twisting forces occur at the insertion of the long head of the biceps when the shoulder is in abduction and maximum external rotation, a mechanism described by Burkhart and Morgan[@bib6] as "peel-back."

The treatment of SLAP lesions is essentially surgical, especially in young people and athletes due to glenohumeral instability acquired and concomitant rotator cuff ruptures[@bib7]. In order to have an objective evaluation of the athlete undergoing surgical treatment of the SLAP lesion, specific questionnaires are needed to quantify pre- and post-treatment functional outcomes. There are several questionnaires in the literature for the functional assessment of the shoulder. A systematic review of Bot et al[@bib8] shows 16 questionnaires for this purpose in the English literature and yet only six questionnaires have version available for use in Brazil, but none of these are used to specifically assess functional outcomes in overhead athletes with a SLAP-type lesion.

Aiming to evaluate functional results postoperatively, Ide et al[@bib9] developed a questionnaire modified from the original Rowe score[@bib10], but to be applied to overhead athletes. This modified Rowe questionnaire has a score from 0 to 100 points and is divided into four areas, namely: 1) 50 points for function; 2) 30 points for the active compression test and the anterior apprehension test; 3) 10 points for pain; 4) 10 points for mobility. The results were classified as excellent between 90 and 100 points, good between 70 and 89 points, fair between 40 and 69 points, and poor when below 40 points.

Given the absence of questionnaires in Portuguese to evaluate the results of treatment of overhead athletes with SLAP-type lesions, the objective of this study was to translate and culturally adapt the modified Rowe questionnaire for use in athletes so that it can be used reliably in Brazil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#cesec20}
=====================

The process of translating and culturally adapting the modified Rowe questionnaire to athletes followed the methodological criteria described by Beaton et al[@bib11] used by the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) and the International Quality of Life Assessment (IQOLA). Prior to the beginning of the translation, the authors of the original version of the modified Rowe questionnaire for athletes[@bib9] authorized the process and the project was started. This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Universidade Estadual de Campinas, under case No. 493/2010. All participants signed an informed consent form and their identities were kept confidential.

The process of translation and cultural adaptation involved six steps: 1) translation, 2) synthesis, 3) back-translation, 4) review by the translation group, 5) pre-test, and 6) evaluation of documents by the translation group. In the first stage, the modified Rowe questionnaire was translated into Portuguese by two independent certified and bilingual translators, who had Portuguese as their mother tongue and were fluent in English, one of whom had knowledge in the field of health and awareness of the purpose of the study and the other did not. Versions T1 and T2 were then created and, in the second stage of synthesis, were analyzed with the original questionnaire in a meeting between the investigators and the initial translators, leading to version T3.

In the next stage of back-translation, the T3 version was translated back into English by two other bilingual translators (B1 and B2), whose mother tongue was English, and who were fluent in Portuguese and living in Brazil. The translators responsible for the back-translation did not work in healthcare and therefore had no knowledge of the original questionnaire in English[@bib12].

In the fourth stage, all versions (original, T1, T2, T3, B1, and B2) were reviewed by the translation group, consisting of two orthopedic doctors (one a specialist in shoulder surgery), two physiotherapists and the translators involved in the process, which consolidated all versions of the questionnaire and developed the pre-final version of the modified Rowe questionnaire.

In the fifth stage, two pre-tests of the pre-final version of the questionnaire were created in order to eliminate any items that were not understood. The "function" and "pain" domains were used on 20 patients and the "active compression test and anterior apprehension test" and "mobility" domains were used on 15 health professionals (two rheumatologists, four orthopedic physicians, four residents in orthopedics, and five physiotherapists working in traumatology and orthopedics). Only the "function" and "pain" domains were used on patients because the "active compression test and anterior apprehension test" and "mobility" domains include items of the clinical assessment performed by the examiner.

All subjects selected for the study were recruited voluntarily in the orthopedics and traumatology department of a university hospital in a public institution. Inclusion criteria were defined as: 1) professional or recreational athletes of sports in which there are throwing movements, 2) a positive O\'Brien\'s test[@bib13], 3) SLAP lesion confirmed by arthrography[@bib14]. Subjects who had rheumatic or neurological diseases or previous fractures of any part of the humerus were excluded from the study. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} describes the demographics of the subjects participating in the study.

The study authors decided to use the questionnaire in an interview format so that they did not exclude patients with visual problems, such as disabled athletes. After answering the pre-final version, each patient was interviewed by a researcher on their understanding of each question. The questions that were not understood by over 15% of patients or health professionals were reformulated by the translation group to make the necessary changes.

The final stage consisted of sending the Brazilian version of the Rowe questionnaire to the developers of the instrument and the translation group for approval of the process of translation and cultural adaptation.

RESULTS {#cesec30}
=======

After the questionnaire was translated by two translators, there was a translation group meeting in which the similarities between translations were observed, with minor differences found in the second, third, and fourth items of the "function" domain ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

Also during the synthesis phase, a small change was made to the questionnaire at the discretion of the translation group in the second item of the "mobility" domain in the phrase "as much as 25% loss of motion in any plane" was translated by the first translator as "tanto quanto 25% de perda da mobilidade em qualquer plano" (as much as 25% loss of motion in any plane) and the second translator as "em torno de 25% de perda da mobilidade em qualquer plano" (around 25% loss of motion in any plane). The translation group decided that the phrase should be "aproximadamente 25% de perda da mobilidade em qualquer plano" (approximately 25% loss of motion in any plane), so as to be more easily understood by the patient and the evaluator. Another change that was made at the discretion of the translation group was to change the word "football" (which originally refers to an American football) for "soccer ball", since football is not known by the majority of Brazilians and soccer is the most popular sport in Brazil. Both changes were accepted by the authors of the original version. Thus, the translation group defined the synthesized version of the questionnaire and it went through the process of back-translation, in which there was great similarity between both back-translated and equivalent versions to the original version of the modified Rowe questionnaire for athletes, except in the second item of the mobility domain that was back-translated as "about 25% loss of motion in any plane."

After reviewing all versions of translation and back-translation, the pre-test phase was initiated, in which the "function" and "pain" domains were used on 20 patients and the "active compression test and anterior apprehension test "and" mobility "domains were used on 15 health professionals. In this phase, a 15% index of misunderstanding was not observed on any item in the questionnaire, whether by patients or healthcare professionals, demonstrating that the Brazilian version of the modified Rowe for athletes is easy to understand and was appropriately culturally adapted.

DISCUSSION {#cesec40}
==========

Several questionnaires have been translated and culturally adapted to the Portuguese language in order to evaluate the functionality of the shoulder in various impairments[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]. However, none of these questionnaires specifically evaluates athletes performing a throwing motion in their sports activities with SLAP-type lesions. The Rowe questionnaire adapted for athletes exists for this purpose, created by Ide et al[@bib9], but which had not yet been translated and culturally adapted for use in Brazil. The Brazilian version of the modified Rowe questionnaire for athletes was obtained after a careful process of translation and cultural adaptation described by Beaton et al.[@bib11] and Guillemin et al[@bib12], trying to conceptually and semantically preserve as much as possible from the originally published language.

During the synthesis phase, two changes were made in the questionnaire: 1) the phrase "as much as 25% loss of motion in any plane," which was translated as "as much as 25% loss of mobility in any plane," was modified in the Portuguese version to "approximately 25% loss of mobility in any plane"; 2) the word "football" was translated as "soccer ball", as soccer is the most popular sport in Brazil, making the questionnaire easy to understand. When one reads in the questionnaire "throw a soccer ball," one understands a throw as that performed with both arms above the head or, in the case of goalkeepers, throwing the ball to put it back into play. Although baseball is not a popular sport in Brazil, the questions related to this sport were kept, since 15% of our sample played baseball.

On the first application of the questionnaire to the 35 study subjects (20 athletes and 15 health professionals), rates of incomprehension below 15% were observed on all items, demonstrating that the cultural adaptation of the questionnaire was complete, with no need for a second pre-test phase. This fact can be explained by the simple and objective characteristic of the original questionnaire, making this instrument easily understood by both the athlete being assessed and the health professional who is evaluating. Obviously, the professional who uses the modified Rowe questionnaire must work in the field of traumatology and orthopedics, as there are specific tests to be performed and which have great importance in the final score of the questionnaire.

The study authors also chose to administer the questionnaire as an interview so that disabled blind athletes would not be excluded, for example. Moreover, the number of subjects used in our study was similar to other studies of translation and cultural adaptation of questionnaires to assess shoulder function, such as the study of Knaut et al[@bib16] showing that our study sample was sufficient to conclude the translation and cultural adaptation of the modified Rowe questionnaire. The translation and adaptation of the modified Rowe questionnaire for overhead athletes may be of great use to doctors and physiotherapists, both in the clinic and in research, given the high incidence of shoulder girdle disorders in Brazilian athletes who perform throwing motions, such as swimmers[@bib18]. This questionnaire makes it possible to monitor the results of surgical repair of SLAP-type lesions in overhead athletes, because this instrument has questions specifically regarding sports activities related to the throwing motion, making the functional evaluation more precise.

After a careful and detailed process of translation and cultural adaptation, it was possible to obtain the Brazilian version of the modified Rowe questionnaire for overhead athletes ([Appendix 1](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Instruments developed in foreign languages must pass this rigorous process for use in countries with different socio-cultural characteristics. Despite the conclusion of the Brazilian version of the questionnaire, the authors of this study continue their research in order to analyze the psychometric variability of the modified Rowe questionnaire for overhead athletes.

Study conducted at the Department of Orthopedics and Traumatology, Unicamp, Campinas, SP.

###### 

Demographic data for the subjects of the study.

  Characteristics                                                    
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------
  Age[α](#tbl39fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}                             28.71 ± (6.5)
                                                                     
  Sex[β](#tbl39fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}                             
                                                                     
  Male                                                               75% (15)
                                                                     
  Female                                                             25% (5)
                                                                     
  Duration of symptoms (months)[α](#tbl39fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   20.65 ± (12.2)
                                                                     
  Education level[β](#tbl39fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}                 
                                                                     
  Illiterate                                                         0% (0)
                                                                     
  Elementary school                                                  20% (4)
                                                                     
  High School                                                        45% (9)
                                                                     
  Higher education                                                   35% (7)
                                                                     
  Sport[β](#tbl39fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}                           
                                                                     
  Tennis                                                             25% (5)
                                                                     
  Handball                                                           25% (5)
                                                                     
  Swimming                                                           15% (3)
                                                                     
  Baseball                                                           15% (3)
                                                                     
  Soccer (goalie)                                                    5% (1)
                                                                     
  Volleyball                                                         15% (3)

Data described as mean ± (standard deviation)

Data described as percentages (no. of subjects)

###### 

Changes in the translation and synthesis phase of the modified Rowe questionnaire.

  Item (domain)      Original version                                                          Translator 1                                                                            Translator 2                                                                               Synthesis
  ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  2^nd^ (function)   *No limitation in work; slight limitation in throwing baseball \[...\]*   Sem limitações no trabalho; leve limitação ao arremessar uma bola de beisebol \[...\]   Sem limitações no trabalho; ligeira limitação em arremessar uma bola de beisebol \[...\]   Sem limitações no trabalho; leve limitação ao arremessar uma bola de beisebol \[...\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  3^rd^ (function)   *Moderate limitation in overhead work, \[...\]*                           Limitação moderada no trabalho com o braço por cima da cabeça, \[...\]                  Limitação moderada no trabalho com o braço acima do nível da cabeça, \[...\]               Limitação moderada no trabalho com o braço acima do nível da cabeça, \[...\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  4^th^ (function)   *\[...\] unable to work overhead.*                                        \[...\] incapaz de trabalhar com o braço por cima da cabeça.                            \[...\] incapaz de trabalhar com o braço acima do nível da cabeça.                         \[...\] incapaz de trabalhar com o braço acima do nível da cabecça.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  2^nd^ (mobility)   *As much as 25% loss of motion in any plane.*                             Tanto quanto 25% de perda da mobilidade em qualquer plano.                              Em torno de 25% de perda da mobilidade em qualquer plano.                                  Aproximadamente 25% de perda da mobilidade em qualquer plano.

###### 

Rowe questionnaire modified to assess overhead athletes with SLAP-type lesion.

  Categoria                                                                                                                                                Pontos
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------
  **Função -- 50 ponto**s                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                           
   Sem limitações no esporte ou trabalho; capaz de arremessar uma bola de beisebol ou futebol                                                              50
                                                                                                                                                           
   Sem limitação no trabalho; leve limitação ao arremessar uma bola de beisebol, sacando forte no tênis; pode arremessar uma bola de futebol normalmente   35
                                                                                                                                                           
   Limitação moderada no trabalho com o braço acima do nível da cabeça, arremessando uma bola de beisebol ou futebol, ou sacando forte no tênis            20
                                                                                                                                                           
   Limitação marcada no arremesso e em todos os esportes; incapaz de trabalhar com o braço acima do nível da cabeça                                        0
                                                                                                                                                           
  **Dor -- 10 pontos**                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                           
   Nenhuma                                                                                                                                                 10
                                                                                                                                                           
   Moderada                                                                                                                                                5
                                                                                                                                                           
   Severa                                                                                                                                                  0
                                                                                                                                                           
  **Teste de compressão ativa e teste de apreensão anterior -- 30 pontos**                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                           
   Resultado negativo                                                                                                                                      30
                                                                                                                                                           
   Resultado negativo, mas dor com o braço na posição de abdução e rotação externa                                                                         15
                                                                                                                                                           
   Teste de compressão ativa positivo ou teste de apreensão anterior positivo                                                                              0
                                                                                                                                                           
  **Mobilidade -- 10 pontos**                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                           
   Amplitude de movimento completa                                                                                                                         10
                                                                                                                                                           
   Aproximadamente 25% de perda da mobilidade em qualquer plano                                                                                            5
                                                                                                                                                           
   Mais que 25% de perda da mobilidade em qualquer plano                                                                                                   0
